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CLICK HERE
FOR

JANUARY’S 
LUNCH MENU

Students will be sent home with paper copies of the monthly calendar.  On
the back, you will find the lunch menu for the month. 

January Calendar

Preschool Flu Vaccination
Requirements

All Pre-K parents are reminded to have their
children vaccinated for the flu by 12/31/23 as

required by N.J. Admin. Code § 8:57-4.19.  
Once administered, please forward

documentation to our school nurse, Christine
Calhoun, BS RN CSN-NJ. 

Please note that children aged 6 to 59 months
without the vaccination after 12/31/23 will not

be permitted to attend school.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MXxJ0s0TrWd8j5hS3UJydd_FQL1hlOMP/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102496615365875169075&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MXxJ0s0TrWd8j5hS3UJydd_FQL1hlOMP/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102496615365875169075&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MXxJ0s0TrWd8j5hS3UJydd_FQL1hlOMP/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102496615365875169075&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MXxJ0s0TrWd8j5hS3UJydd_FQL1hlOMP/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102496615365875169075&rtpof=true&sd=true


Governor’s Educator of the Year Award
Mrs. Lauren Aregood is a talented educator who spends
countless hours creating engaging lessons for all of her

students. She creates a comfortable classroom for every type
of learner. Mrs. Aregood works tirelessly to differentiate her

instruction to support her students where they are
academically. She takes time to consider different learning

styles and instructional needs of her students. Mrs. Aregood is
keen to spread positivity within her classroom. She genuinely
enjoys teaching and always motivates and cares about helping
her students achieve their goals. Mrs. Aregood incorporates
multisensory activities that help keep the students engaged.
She believes in signing and dancing as a way to make learning
playful and memorable. It is an honor to recognize Mrs. Lauren

Aregood for the Governor's Educator of the Year for the
Jeffrey Clark School.

Educational Service Professional of the Year

Please congratulate Mrs. Joanne Ley, Jeffrey Clark’s
Educational Service Professional of the Year.  For
nearly twenty years, the East Greenwich Township
School District has been fortunate enough to have

Mrs. Ley. Whether it is helping our students or helping
a new teacher in a classroom, Mrs. Ley makes

everyone around her better and work harder. Mrs. Ley
welcomes everyone she encounters with warmth and
kindness. She is the first person to offer help and
support to ensure the success of her students and

colleagues. Mrs. Ley helps students learn words, write
letters, make friends and do push-ups. She wipes

tears, opens lunches, explains soccer and is the best
tag partner any kid could ask for. Mrs. Ley gives

students the confidence to try new things. Whether it
is her tireless work ethic, her creativity or her

positive attitude, Joanne Ley is one of the very best
at Jeffrey Clark. She has a love for East Greenwich
that is tangible. It is an honor to name Mrs. Joanne

Ley as the 2023-2024 Governor's Educational Service
Professional of the Year for the Jeffrey Clark School!



Family Mental
Health Movie

Night
January 9th

The Great
Kindness
Challenge

The East Greenwich
Township School

District is
participating in the

Great Kindness
Challenge on January
22nd to January 26th.
More information to

follow!  


